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LaSota Appointed to School Board President Position
HISTORICAL, UNPUBLISHED
NEWS STORY

The Road to
2010 Miss
Temple City

City Council
Forms
Subcommittee
on Waste
Collector

Application for 2010 Miss Temple
City is due December 16.

B Y C HRISTINE K EUNG

Chavez and Yu will sit on Athens
ad hoc committee.

B Y R ANDY S HUN
An ad hoc committee with
the city’s trash collector, Athens Services, has been formed.
Temple City mayor pro tempore Vincent Yu and councilman
Tom Chavez will sit on the subcommittee.
The council members, appointed during the August 4, 2009
city council meeting, will meet with
representatives of Athens. The objective of the ad hoc committee is to
study the current trash collection
service.
“Trash” on Page 2

NEW
SCHOOL
BOARD
PRESIDENT: Rachel LaSota has
appointed to the position of
School Board President, 20102011. LaSota, the former VicePresident, will preside over
School Board meetings.
Photo Courtesy of TCUSD.

The approaching end of
another year marks the beginning of
a significant journey for girls interested in trying out for Miss Temple
City.
The annual Miss Temple
City pageant, held at the end of
May, showcases the talents and
accomplishments of young women
vying
for
one of three “Miss T.C.” on Page 3

Club Feature: Technologic Club
The Technologic Club is one of
the newer clubs on campus.

ate? Do you want to learn more
about everyday technology?

B Y D ARREN L AI

If you answered “yes” to
any of the two questions, consider
joining the Technologic Club at
Temple City High School (TCHS).

Are you technology illiter-

“Technologic” on Page 3
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Trash: City to re-examine evergreen contract Continued From Front Page
Dennis Chiapetta, executive vice-president of
Athens, was present Tuesday evening.

“We could survey the residents and find out
what they really want” he suggested.

Chiapetta gave an overview of the current trash
pick-up service and informed the city council
about the issues related to
landfill closures and the
Temple City’s trash diversion rate.

Chiapetta also recommended the city council
form a subcommittee to discuss any trash-related issue.

Similar to the letter
Chiapetta sent to interim city
manager Cathy Burroughs,
the executive proposed a
couple alternatives to the
current waste collection service: one day a week pickup or automated trash collection. Athens could also impose a variable can rate.
With a variable can rate, “those who have more
waste will pay more, those who have less waste will pay
less,” Chiapetta said.
If Temple City were to switch to an automatic
system, eighteen to twenty thousand new 90-gallon
containers would be required. The containers would be
paid for by Athens, but the costs would be built into the
trash fees residents pay. In addition, Athens would need
to purchase three to four new natural gas vehicles.
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When asked by mayor pro tempore Yu what
other cities, besides Temple City, had an evergreen
contract, Chiapetta responded that South El Monte was
the only other city with an exclusive evergreen contract.
The city currently has a 30-year evergreen contract with Athens.
In August 2005, a previous city council unanimously approved an agreement with the trash collector.
Temple City previously had a 15-year contract with the
trash hauler.
Because an evergreen contract renews itself
every year, the terms of the current agreement with Athens will not expire until 2039.
While some
residents lauded the
city council actions,
others
expressed
caution
against
changing the status
quos.
L i n d a
Payne, Temple City
Chamber of Commerce
President
and CEO, asked the
city council to not
allow trash collection be reduced to
one day a week.
“The business district would have a really hard
time with once a week,” Payne said. e
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Miss T.C.: Girls learn etiquette, poise, and public
speaking skills Continued From Front Page
spots on the Miss Temple City court.
To be eligible for the ambassadorship program, all contestants must
be between ages sixteen and twenty
-one, single, and a resident of Temple City.
Miss Temple City Caroline
Truong and Honor Court members
Shine Fu and Sharon Lai have been
a constant presence at city events
such as Concerts in the Park and
the Lights on Temple City. All three
girls are current seniors at Temple
City High School (TCHS) and believe that the program has taught
them very important life lessons.
“This experience can increase self-confidence and broaden

their views on reality,” Honor Court
member Sharon Lai said. “You also
get involved with the community and
meet businesspeople and the senator.”
Contestants will learn etiquette, poise, public speaking skills,
and other aspects of self presentation. They will do community service at city events and be in
the Camellia Parade with the Miss
Temple City court. There will also be
weekly practices for the pageant
from January to May.
“It doesn’t matter if one wins
the title or not. This whole experience was worth it,” Miss Temple City
Caroline Truong said. “I gave this

program everything I had. I’m proud
of myself and the other contestants.”
Those interested can pick
up applications in Room 311 at the
TCHS and at the Chamber of Commerce.
Program directors Kimberly
Wenzel and Linda Payne and the
Miss Temple City court will host an
informational meeting on Tuesday,
Dec. 8 in the high school Senate
Room at lunch.
All applications are due at
the mandatory parent meeting on
Wednesday, December 16 at the
Chamber of Commerce. e

Technologic: Club seeks to educate members in new
technologies Continued From Front Page
Technologic Club discusses topics such as
computer programs and electronics. Each month, the
club also holds a demonstration related to technology,
such as how to assemble a computer.
Meetings are held during lunch once every two
weeks in Room 505. The teacher-advisor is Gary
Ledger.
The club even has a group on Facebook called
TCHS Technologic Club. Co-presidents Bernard Lee

and Kenneth Tu use the online social networking site to
update club members about upcoming events.
Lee and Tu created the club to share their interest in technology with other people.
“We wanted to provide a forum for technological
enthusiasts and to educate members in new technologies,” says Tu.
In the future, the Technologic Club plans to host
webpage design contests. e

This comic strip was designed by Jason Alvin Wu.

E DITOR ’ S C OLUMN :
C HINESE HERBS

Volume 4, Issue 19

Like any other student, I was stressed out and
not sleeping much; as a result, my body rebelled in
the form of pimples, headaches, and fatigue. I decided
to turn to Chinese herbal medicine for help.

Letters to the Editor...
Can be sent to our
P.O. Box 1255
Temple City, CA 91780

After breakfast and dinner, I chugged down a
putrid concoction of black. My stomach literally
clenched when I saw it, and my tongue curled back
reluctantly.
I decided to stop staring deeper into the dark
pool and instead chose to think about my mother
standing over the stove, tenderly stirring it clockwise
for hours, with only one thing in mind: my health.
That is when I dubbed the vile substance,
“hard work.” I thought to myself: This is a bowl of hard
work, and it is not going to taste very good, and you
will be tasting it for hours afterwards.
It was difficult to begin, because you have
previously experienced the amount of determination it
takes to get through the entire thing. But once you
start, you must not stop until you are finished, lest the
work become more difficult to resume later on.
Ultimately, the effect of finishing this bowl, day
after day, no matter how many gag reflexes it triggers,
is beneficial beyond what anything easy to get
through, like apple pie, can provide you. So, I chugged
down the poison like elixir.
Of course, the results did not show in a day or
two, but after a week, they did.
Besides feeling much better physically, having
to endure the drinking of the concoction day and night
had been a sort of dress rehearsal for the self-control I
would have to exert in my studies.
This experience has helped me regain my
persistence, and I hope that those who are going
through trying situations, requiring restraint and determination, will find this analogy useful.

Sophia

Voice

TEMPLE CITY

Phone: 626 - 377 - 2837
Blog:
http://templecityvoice.wordpress.com
E-mail: templecityvoice@yahoo.com
Interested in sponsoring the Temple City Voice?
Send an e-mail!

U PCOMING E VENTS
December

14

Girl’s Water Polo
@ Pasadena

15

City Council Meeting
@Council Chambers, 7:30 P.M.
Holiday Dance Concert

@San Gabriel Mission Playhouse, 7:00 P.M.
18
21

TCHS Minimum Day
Winter Break

Note To Readers:
The Temple City Voice will not be publishing on
December 25, 2009 or January 1, 2010 due to the
Christmas and New Year holidays. We will resume
publishing on January 8.
PLEASE RECYCLE!

We hope you have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year. And, Happy Holidays!

